
Green flower bird ornament
ORN021

$10.00

Denim bird ornament
ORN020

$7.00

Crochet bead bracelet
CBB006 (summer)

$40.00

Hand-crafted by women in the coal-mining community of  Soma, Turkey
For more information on US retail and wholesale orders please contact Yildiz Yagci: yyagci@anatolianartisans.org

For orders in Turkey please contact Karaca Erdem: kmerdem@gmail.com

soma 
artisans

Crochet bead necklace 
CBN003 blue 

CBN004 orange, $40.00

Crochet bead bracelet
CBB004 (winter)

$40.00

Large pear ornaments
ORN010 pink, green, striped

$7.00 each

Kutnu necklace
KBN001 (77 cm)

$40.00

Kutnu necklace 
KBN002 (100 cm) $50.00
KBN002 (115 cm) $60.00

Kutnu necklace (purple)
KBN010 (77 cm) 40.00

KBN011 (100 cm) $50.00

Crochet bead bracelet
CBB004 (autumn)

$40.00

Kutnu bird ornaments
ORN025 (teal), ORN026 
(red), ORN0027 ( blue)

$7.00 each

Orange flower bird ornament
ORN022

$10.00

Sevinge Kutnu necklace
SNK001
$50.00

Crochet bead necklace
CBN001 green 

CBN002 pink, $40.00

Grape ornaments
ORN003 purple or green

$15.00 each

Small pear ornaments
ORN011 pink, green, striped

$6.00 each



soma 
artisans

Hand-crafted by women in the coal-mining community of  Soma, Turkey
For more information on US retail and wholesale orders please contact: Yildiz Yacgi yyagci@anatolianartisans.org

For orders in Turkey please contact Karaca Erdem: kmerdem@gmail.com

Denim apron 
with rooster and eggs

APR004
$45.00

Denim apron  
with crochet flowers

APR002
$40.00

Denim apron 
with girl and bird

APR005
$45.00

Embroidered owl  
(turquoise, green, red)

OWL001
$20.00

Kutnu bookmarks 
BKM001
$5.00 each

Large square pink yazma 
with flowers

YZM700
$45.00

Long teal yazma  
with crochet flowers

YZM703
$45.00

Large square turquoise 
yazma with oya 

YZM701
$55.00

2018 was a rich year for new products by soma artisans.The new collection included ornaments and textile jewelry,  
as well as aprons and large yazmas modeled by the artisans in the photos below. 

Seamstress Fatma wears a denim 
apron with crocheted flowers and 

a hand-stitched pocket.

Hatice wears a denim apron 
she hand-embroidered with a 

rooster and egg motif.

Ayse created oya around this 
square yazma, adding traditional 

fan-shaped oya at the corners.

For this long rectangular yazma 
in a beautiful teal color, Ayse 

crocheted a matching flower border.



Terms and Conditions 

Payment

We accept checks, Mastercard and Visa. A 3% charge will be added for credit card payments. 
Credit Card payments on products ordered will be processed immediately.  

Once payment is received, the order will be shipped.
PayPal payments are also accepted.

Returns

Returns are ONLY accepted with prior approval. 
No credit will be issued on damaged items unless notified within 10 days of  receipt.

Product variation

Because all products are handmade, there may be some variation.

For more information on ordering Soma Artisans products please contact

Yildiz Yagci: yyagci@anatolianartisans.org  

Soma artisans is an initiative of  Anatolian Artisans, a US-based 
NGO working to provide sustainable income 

for disadvantaged women in Turkey

For more information about programs and projects please visit
www.anatolianartisans.org


